and, besides, we have further to take into account the additional effects of the endosmosis of the liquor amnii, and of the blood and other fluids of the foetus through the dead tissues of its body, and the continued maceration of these tissues in the effused and transuded fluids in which they are placed. In consequence of the operation of these and other causes, we have constantly found in our examinations of foetuses that had died several days before birth, the heart and large blood-vessels almost entirely emptied of blood, the different serous cavitiesof the body filled by an abundant sero-sanguinolent fluid, and the same fluid often collected in the general course of the cellular tissue, but more particularyinthat of the scalp, while at the same time the different solid tissues are reduced more or less in consistence,andalteredincolour and physical appearance. We have seen tissues and membranes which, from the morbid secretions existing upon them, we knew to have been the seats of acute morbid action immediately previous to death, macerated Lying-in Hospital in a case of twins. The first child had been born after a natural and easy labour. On examination I found the second child presenting by the head, and labour pains having spontaneously recurred, it was expelled in about forty minutes after the birth of the first. The first-born child was living, healthy, and well formed. The second had apparently been dead for some days ; its cuticle could be easily peeled off, and was raised into bullae at various parts by a sero-sanguinolent effusion beneath it. Its body, however, was by no means emaciated, but as plump and fat as that of the first child.
Being unable to discover in the portion of the double placenta belonging to the second child any disease that could account for its death, I opened its body, twelve hours after birth, in presence of Mr Scott, house-surgeon to the hospital, and Dr Pollexfen. Besides the subcuticular effusions already alluded to, there was a considerable accumulation of serous and sero-sanguinolent effusion in the cellular tissue in different parts of the body, and in the cavities of the pleura, pericardium, and peritonaeum. Over the surface of this last mentioned membrane (the peritonaeum,) there were also deposited several isolated patches of soft coagulable lymph, which had produced at various points adhesion of the folds of the intestines to one another, and to the internal serous surface of the abdominal parietes. The appearances of the body of the infant were such as indicated that it had been dead for sometime in utero.
The epidermis was peeling off in various parts. The muscles of the limbs were soft and flabby, and the periosteum was separated from the bones at various points. There was no serous effusion into the subcutaneous cellular tissue of the trunk and extremities, but the sero-sanguineous extravasation beneath the scalp, so frequent in dead and retained foetuses, was strongly marked. Some effusion existed in the thoracic serous cavities, but the lungs / and heart were healthy in structure. In the cavity of the perito-^ nseum there existed a turbici effusion, with as in the non-elimination of different matters from the foetal circulation in the placenta of the mother, or in the introduction through the same channel of morbific substances previously existing in her system. We can have little doubt but that in the latter mode, the particular poisons exciting the specific inflammations characteristic of plague, small-pox, syphilis, &c. are conveyed from the mother to the foetus in those cases in which the foetus is attacked in utero with these diseases.
Causes more particularly referrible to the conditions of the mother.?In some of the cases of foetal peritonitis which I have detailed, the mother had been exposed to severe labour (II.,) or fatigue and exposure to cold and moisture, (VII., XI.,) or bodily injury, (III., VI ? VII ?) during her gestation ; in two cases, (VIII., XXIII.,) there existed general ill health during the whole of that period ; and in one of these, (XXIII.,) the mother herself was twice attacked with peritonitis during the course of pregnancy. In two of the cases (V., IX.,) the mothers x had an attack of gonorrhoea during the period of utero-gestation, along with a syphilitic eruption in the one instance, (IX.,) ancL ulcers in the other, (V.) A third, (VI.,) confessed that she had suffered from venereal disease ; and the line of life pursued by others of the number, (III, VII., and I believe also IV.,) was such as certainly freely exposed them to syphilitic infection. Indeed it appears to me highly probable, from the investigations which I have already made upon this point, that a great proportion of tity of intra-uterine disease in them, but it seems not improbable, from other ascertained facts relative to intra-uterine foetus, the study of it, as of other fatal forms of intra-uterine disease, becomes a matter of interesting inquiry to the practical accoucheur, as bearing strongly upon the important question of the various modes in which abortion and premature labour come to be induced. And certainly the attention which has of late years been bestowed upon intra-uterine pathology has been useful in eliciting a higher degree of information on that subject; for the more our knowledge of the diseases of the foetal economy has increased, the more have accoucheurs become convinced of the truth and practical importance of the fact, that the causes of abortion, and of the death of the foetus during the different periods of pregnancy, are, in many instances, not to be sought for in any diseased condition of the general system of the mother, or in any 
